
TESTIMONY FROM OUR HOMES!

Undeniable Proof!
Evidence from a native of Union County

The outrages of the Slave Tower in Kansa3 are so horrible, that at first
men can hardly believe they can happen in our day and nation. Pome
do not yet fully credit tho thousands of letters which testify the amazing
fact that Border Ruffians, aided ly the Governments' Ofl'u ers. have been for
siontha robbing and murdprinir American Freemen in order to force Slavery
into Kansas. Tlir nlso look with incredulity unon the 1200 pajres of evi
dence taken by the CongTessionel Committee, comprising the testimony of
200 men under oath (many of them .Missouri invaders themselves,; sunsian-tiatin- g

all the charges m.ide against the Administration iu its unjust and
cruel war upon the people of Kansas, once solemnly dedicated to Freedom
"for ever." But we have now evidence from one of OUR OWN citizens
until recently a resident of IJuflnloe Valley of good character, and who in
the followinsr private letter to his own fuinilv. would not deceive. Simon
Kitteb i3Sou of the late Jacob Rittek, and a grandson of Andrew Wolk
meu well known as amoiitr our I'cst. sTaunehest Democratic families, (.Mr,

Hitter we arc told being of ihe Rnadiiii; A freuiidsehaft.') This is not
the first letter received from him : his handwriting is known and reeogni
red ; and the letter came lat week tlirou;rh our Post Office with the Law
rence pot-inar- k so that there is no doubt of its irciimiicuess. feiTMMos
Hitter's word will be taken by all who know hiiu. The following is his
Letter, (omitting only a fev purely private details,) the original of which
can be seen at sir. w olios Louse :

Lawrence. K.T., September 8, 1856.

Pear Grandfather : As War is the only
Subject discussed here now, I thought I would (rive vou some of the partic
nlars. Every tiiixg is ix a state of war. Every coy that can shoulder
a musket, is out in the campaign. There have been three or four battles
fought a good many killed aud wounded, and the town of Ossawatomic
burned, by the ord e r Ruffians. I have not been engaged in any of the
fights yet. I have been driving stagf between here and Leavenworth all
summer. On the 21th of last month, I was taken prisoner with six passen

gers, by 300 Ruffians, and kept eleven davs took my stage, horses and all
my money left me without a cent. We were taken within eight miles of
Leavenworth Citv we were taken in Salt Creek Valley that night here
they were going to HaXG us all. Had it not been for some iu camp that
were acquainted with me, they would hung every one of us ; but they

begged for my sake not to hang ns ; that night we laid out on the open

prairie, with loaded muskets and bayonets pointed towards ns. The next
day we took up our line of march towards Leeompton ; we was three days
crossing over, threatened to be shot all the way. They stole all the
horses thev could find, and SHOT ONE OF THE PRISONERS. While
I wa gone, Sutherland and several otl.ers started in search of me ; they
heard I was shot. While thev were hunting for me, they were taken and
brought to Lecompton. On the eletemh dav, GOO of the Free State men

from Lawrence came with two cannon and Sharp's rifles and demanded us

they were afraid, and gave us up without firing a gun, but they kept all
the money and teams. There is not a day pases but what there is three
or four men killed. I believe in the course of another month there won't
be a house left in the Territory. We are nearly out of provisions and
mosey. I am married an J she wants to get away from here. The only
way for me to get away is for some of you to send me a draft of fifty or a

hundred dollars to take me and my things away. They say 1 have cot
to come into bervice, OR LEAVE THE TERRITORY. We expect oue

of the bloodiest fights here that ever was fought. You need not thiuk that
I am a coward, and going to run away from the battle ground ; I am no

coward, and were it xot for one pear to mi:. I wori.n sheo my blood ox

those beautifpl Prairies before I would leave, for I think WE ARK
FIGHTING FOR A GOOD CAUSE. If you are going to do something
for me, do it immediately ; if not, we have to pitch iu aud do the best we

can. I HOPE ALL MY FRIENDS WILL GO FOR FREMONT AND FREEDOM.
Imustcometoaclo.se. I received Andrew's letter. The Ri"Ffiaxs say
they will HANG ME, if they get me again, FOR BEING A FREE
STATE MAN. No more. Direct to .

Mr. Andrew Wolf, Lewisburg, Union Co., Tn.
SIMON HITTER.

!WFrank and truthful, the above establishes the fact that War rages,
and most horrid offences are perpetrated unchecked that alarm and terror
pervade all ranks and that neutrality is not tolerated : they must side
with the Border Humans, or be expatriated, or be hung!

With all his strong Democratic preindices and feelings, Mr. Ritter be
lieves as all the Free State men in Kansas believe that the only hope of
rrecdom m Kansas is iu the success of r Kh.uO.N I, who will turn out all
the Officers who are now trying to enforce the unconstitutional and cruel
decrees of the Border Ruffian Legislature. Only by a complete change of
.Administration can those bloody n.nd wicked sham Laws be annulled, and
the robbers and murderers punched. The new Governor. Geary, declares
those laws must be enforced until they are repealed, which will never be
done by the party that enacted them for the purpose of establishing Slave
ry ! Well may honest Suiox Hitter say, '1 hope all my friends will go
for Fremont and Freedom !" This seem to be the only way to save
Kansas, and right the Wrongs, except by a sanguinary Revolution. Then
let the friends of Liberty vote for FREMONT, and all will be well I
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Letter Kansas SIMON KITTKR Grand
father, ANDREW WOLFti, has brought out a statement in the
"Union Argus'' of this week, designed to counteract its influence,
and which is published m such a way as mi.ht convey an errone-
ous impression. Mr. Wolfe desiivs this statement published, in
justice to himelf and his gri.r.drii, n. ul m ii K g my le cciifides.
Mr. Wolfe and his sons, we feel confident, now intend "positively"
to vote for jprcmont K ifrrraom for Ramao.

E-T-
his is to certify, that I never gave

H. W. Crotzcr a certificate, certifying that I was not a Fremont
man ; but, as near as I can recollect the certificate was as follows,

viz: "I never said positively that I would vote, or go for Fremont."
The reasons for, and the circumst mce undi r which I gave that
certificate to H. . Crotzer was ts follows; II. W. Crotzer came
to me and stated that he had got into ;i personal difficulty as to my
"politics," and that he wanted a certificate for his own personal
defence; and after writing three certificates, I signed the one
above referred to. If he would have intimated to me that he in-

tended to publish the certificate for the purpose of making politi-

cal capital, I should have never given it. And now, inasmuch as
advantage has been taken, and my purpose and design misrepre

eutedf I POSITIVELY DECLAKK, Til AT IF I VOTE AT
ALL FOR PRESIDENT, I WILL VOTE FOR J. C. FRE-
MONT. A.WOLFE.

Attest : Elias Okwig.
Oct. 13, :56. '

Lcwisburs; Chronicle & West Branch Farmer uct. u, iojo.
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RESOLUTION

ROPOSING .mendments to the Conslitu--

I tion of the Commonwealth,
Rrm!tHbylke Sm itfind Hm fH'prrmttiwft'

Cummanwatth of fVnntielmnuJ tn fnmtl AftmMy
Th.. Ih fellowinc n .ro--- tit -

of tin- - Commonwealth. In with the
pruTisioos of the tenth articlr thereof.

NR3T AMESuNFIVT.

Tliere till be an article l mid oonititrfUun,
to be duMgoatt-- u article eleven, M follow:

ARTICLE II.
OF PUIIL1C IEUT&

Sectt 1. The ntte war contract to ut.i
etial drfc-it- or failure in revenue. or to me. t esiii"
Btt otherwise pmilej lor: but the a unt f
Mirh drlilx, iltrrrt aud contingent, wbeltier ronlracUwl by

virtue of nne or nvre act of thi- funeral aMniMy. t
different periodnof time.piiallm'Terexcp. m vpu hundred
and fifty thousand dliam.and Uiv utne an-i- tt fnnu the
creation of uch debt, oliall he ailiet to lite uroMe ft.r

wbirb it WBjiobtajneil.or to repay tin? dti-t- cocoutrartcd,
mud U no other puriowe whatever.

sccTiow 2. In udditiou U tho above limits power, the
rtate may eontract de)ti to repel tnvainn.ii'i're insur-

rection, defend the iUte in war, or tu redeem the present
u t standi n itidelteineNi of the Mate ; lul ute money
riitiirt'roui Un dehU. shall Iteai'plied

the i.urpe for which it wa rai-e- l, or to reay auru
deht. and to no other purpose whatever.

StCTI'.ff 3. KTOel.t the del.tK alve Plecinen in aecuoiin
one aud two of thix arUcle.no debt whatever idiail be cfea--

ted by or nu behalf of the Plate.
tiUTi" 4. To provide for the payment of the piwut

debt, and any additional drU ci.niracted h aforesaid, the
leiftiture hall. at it tirt aewninn after the d ption of
thi auiendment. rreate a pinking fund, which aha!) be
rulbcient to pay the aorruimr intereat on rUch debt, and
annual l to reduce the principal thereof by a pum not lena
than two hundred and fifty tleiuund dollars; whi' b

fund ohall cotiint of the net annual income of the
public work, from time to time owned by the tt:tte, or
the proreedrt of the naleof tint Mine or any part thereof,
and i the income or proceedd of aale of Vick owut-- by
the ftate. t"ct her with other funds or fwum that may
he deiroated by law. The mid Finking fund may be
iitcreaaed. from time l time, ty aaicninpt to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenue of the Ute, not required
for the ordinary and current expense of government:
and unlfM in caee of war, invaoioti, or inaurrwrtHHi, no
part of the paid dinking fund ohall he utned or applieil

than in extimruihniciif of the public debt
until the h mount of uch debt U rdueed below the sun
ol tWe million" of dot lam.

Sern-t- 5. ThecreilitofthecommonweaUhphannntin
any manner or event be pledged or loaned to any individ-ua- l.

ifinpany. corporation, or aiocinti'o: nor shall the
conitnoiiwealth herealtr a joint owner or '

r in anv conmanv. aiMnciation or conoratlon .

HnTio A. The omitnon wealth phall not aiunie the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough or
township, or of an v or unhw eucn
d.tith.ll have been contracted to enable the Htatrto repel
invasion, suppreas domestic insurrection, def.-n- itself in
time .f war. or to amist the state in th discharge of any
ortinn ol it iinleb twined.
miiimi 7. The legislature shall not authoriie any

county, city, horoiiirh. townhip. or iororforated district,
h virtue ofa vote of its citizeua or oiherwi-e- U. leinea
stockholder in anv coman.- aeiatMn or corporation. or
to obtain nmn.-- or loan it credit lo any oorporation,
a.ssociatiua, institution or party.

BCO?CI AMKXt)MR7rT.

Tliere ahall he an additional article to said constitution,
to be di sigliaUd as article eleven, ar follows:

ARTICtK III.
OF NKW CA'NTIrA

No county shall b-- divided by a line cutting off over
on- - tntti of it popu4tion, (ei'her to form a new county
or otherwise.) witiiout Uie express aent of Much county,
by a vote t.f the electors nor shall any new
coiioty le etablhhed.cuiitaiuing lem than fourbuudred
M(Uare luJea.

THIRD AMEXPwrXT.

From section two of the ftnt article of the cinrtitntkm.
striko out tite wordr, th ' of a'Ulphiix and of
urh county rrtjxcttrrljt ;" from seetinn five, same article,

strike out the words, "of I'Ml.nitljthta anrf th trrtt
&mntj;" from section sev-- n. same article, strike out the
wonis. nnthrr Vi ctTjf of I'lut.Mlrtfhia, mw any."' and
insert in lieu thereof the words "aud sw; and strike out
section four, satue article, Mi(i in lieu tberoof insert the
follow iog:

" uTiow 4. In the one thousaod elht hundred
and mx tv four, and In evvrv seventh year thereafter,
repre utatives, to tin- - number of one hundred, shall be
up portion d mud dtstributi-- etialiy tiirounhimt the state
by district, in priportion to the riuuil-ro- taxable inhab-
itants in the several jwtrts tber of.exnept that any county
containing at leat three thou-an- d lie hundred taxaM--
may le allowed a separate representation ; but no uiore
tbun three comities hail he joined, and no ifiunly shall
be divided. In the formation of a ditricL Any city con-
taining a suAVient number of taxable to entitle it to at
leat two representatives, shall have a serrate represen-
tation asigntl it. and shall be divided into convenient
districts of contiguous territory, of huhI taxable popula-
tion as as may tie, each of a hicb difetricts shall elect
one n presentatie."

At the end of section seven, same article. Insert these
words r'(c ri'v A'i diriiird inUttxmjU
nittnrtl tti'trirtj. of ritituju-'- trrttnry a Mirl rfftt

tu t jiqmt.iwm nu piwW-,- Out no want fuU 6c
diri'letl in lh fiirmnio'i thwf'1

The legislature, at ils fir"t s f ion after tbe adoption of
tins ametidnx-nt- , dividethecity of i'hiladelploa into
senMtoriNlNildret'res.-rt)ttivedi'tri'n.i- the manner aUve
provvied ; such d tricts to remain uncbaned until the
npP"rti. unit-n- in the year one tght buudred
aud cut) four.

ruCRTH

To fee .Srctum kxvi. Artie! t.
The legislature ah have the fs.wer to alter, revoke or

annul any chnrtcro! ineorporntinn hereafter conf-rre-il by
or und-- any or ai eeiii Uw. whrio r in thir
o ioiu it may be injurious to the citiens of the eotji--

in such umnner. however, that no injustice
U- done to the corporators.

It Srwtrr,
Ai.nl H. ' f

itfgiJrM. That this resolution pas n the first aioeud
m.'tu. ji. navs ;t iiq the secinl

nays pn in- - inirj yeas i, nuf 1

'i m- lourni Huieiiiiuicm. yeas nays .
L tract from the Journal :

T1K M AS A. MAdL'lKE, (Urk.

llotHE 'f RKPRrsstTinTES, I

April 'l. lie..
Jfntrfl, That this resolution (m the flrnt amend

ment, yeas , nays n tlie auiendment.
'U. nays 'H. On the third s 'A. unys
nii'i op me n.urin auieniimeni. yeas frJ, n:iys lo.

a tract from the Journal :

WILLIAM JACK, Or.
Si:RCTAHt' Omcr. I

iiled April I A. O riJKTTV.
S.CTftary nf tftf h.

OrncE,' I
H AREiMLku, J une 7, 1666. j

VnwjrjfVTnt.r. $S:
I do certify Ihst the atove and foregoing Is a true and

correct copy of the original Kesolutmn relative to an
Amendment of the Constitution," as the same remains
on tile id tins imIii

( In testmony whereof, I hare hereunto set my
l. 4. rnDi aim rauseq m r atnxed the seal of th

j Secretary uffioe, the day and year above written.
ti. t N.

Smrr'ary of the Cbm

In- Pkwate,
il. lvUI

Resnliition proprniing amendments to the Constitution
of the t "mtnon wealth, being under consideration.

On the portion.
Will th- - agree to the first amendment ?

The yas and nays wrr taken acreeahlv to the nrovis- -
oos ! uir ' nHHiiuiii'n, iuu were as nuiow. viz

r.AS Messrs. tirowoe, Burkalew. lr's-wci- l, Kvans,
FerjruMn, r'lenniken. Iloge, Ingram, Jnmisin, Kuog,
lauia U, iewis, .i r nuioc,. I HO: e4ll4TS.
Souther. Ftrauh, Tiunrart. Walt'in, Welsh, Wherry,

and IMatt
Navs Crabb, Oreg. Jordan, Mel linger, and

rratt n.
ro the question was determined in the affirmative.

On the
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment ?

The eas and nays were taken agreeably to the brovls- -
mns m me i onstiiuiion. ana were nu louow, vix

YtA Browne, Cresewell. Kvans.
lloge. Ingram. Jamison, Knox, Liuuarb. Iewis. M Clin-
tock. Sellers, inhuman, Sonthor, Walton, Welsh,
wnerry ana vtusins 1.

mats Messrs moo, rereuson, uregg. Pratt, Price and
I'laU .7'U er i n.

bo the uestion was determined in the affirmative.
On the uestion,

W ill the Senate agree to the third amendment
The yeas and uays were taken agreeably to the Consti

tution, and were as follow, vis :

KTI

ss Mewrs. Browne, Buck slew. Crahb. Crew well.
r.vans, rienniKen, . Ingram. JamW.n.
Jordan. Knox, Laubarb, M'Clintnck, Meliiuger.
Pratt. Price. Sellers, Souther. Strauh. Taggart,

ation.neisn. iiains anu riau Speaker 2D.
Nats Mr.tiregg

So the question was determined in the afllnnative.
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to tlie fourth amendm.nt
The yeas and nays were taku agieeablv th Constl- -

lution, anu wi re ioiiow. vis

A. L

Ami f

t

v n )
1.

to
-

Ykas Messrs. Browne, Butkalew, Creswell, Evans.
r lenniKcn, nope, inram, nun son. J or lan. KniLewis, M'Clintoek, price. Seller. S human.
Souther, Strauh, Walton, Welsh, V berry, Wilkin aud

yVH Messrs. Crabh, fitvgg, Melllnger and Pratt t.
So the qiiesttou was determined in the alfiruiative.

JOIU AL OF Tilt Uot BE OF RlPKCSI!tTATPm,
April 21. IKoH. fThevcas and navswerrtekenairreeablvtnthenmviainna

of tite Constitution, and on the first proposed amendment
were as ioiiow. vis :

Yt Messrs. Anderson. Backus. Baldwin. Rail. ne
rLvcoming.) Ileek York. Bernhard, lUnd, Boyer, Brown,
Brush, Buchanan. Caldwell, Campbell. Carty. Crawlbnl,
; "'p-r-, ruiitu. rwpr.iwu, nainea,
llamel. Harper. Heins, Hihhs. Mill, Ilillegas, Hippie,
Morr.mb,Hunsicker.!mbrie.lngham.Innis.Irwinrflihns,
Johnson, Laporte. Lsmgaker. Lovett. M'tJalmont,
M'Carthy. M Comb. Maugle. Menear. Miller. Montgomery,
Moorehead. Nunuemacher, Orr, P --arson. Phelps, Pureel),
Kamsey. Reed. Ke:nhold. Kiddle, RoWrU. Sheok, Smith
'Allegheny,; Smith 'Cambria. Smith t Wvoming,) Ptronse,
Thompson, YaiL tthallon, Wright (Dauphin.) Wright
(Loxerue.) Zimnierman and W right .yeoA-e- 72.

N ats Messrs. A ugn tine. Rarrv.t 'b.ver.Cohnnrn. TKwk,
Fry. Fulton .ttayloni .(ihhnney.Hamiltnn. Hancock.

Morris, Miiav
ma. Fattersoi). Salisbury. Smith (1'hils.ielphia.) Walter
Wiotr.-l- s and Yearsley 24.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the querUon,

W dl the UoLae agree to the second amendment tThe yea- - and nays were tik-- n. and were as follow, visT has Messrs. Andmtt. Backus, Baldwin. Ball Beck
J.yrosainf ,f bWk York.) BernhaH. uv,yd. Brown. Brash,Rachanan. Caldwell. Camj WIl. Osrty. Craig. Fanaold,IU, Haroel. Harper. Helns. Hill, Ilihbs,II Hippie. Holeomb. Ilunseeker, Imhrie. Ingham.
Inni. Irwiu. Johns. JoDon, Laporte, Lebo, Longaker,
l.ov tt. M C moot. M'Carthy. M't omK Mangle, MeDar,
Mid r. M ntenmerv. Moorehead. Nnnnemacher. Orr!

ureel. K.mey. Kiddle, Koherta,
Petik. Pmith All'gh-tiy- ,! tena.Vsd.Whmlloa,Wrbjhl

narw)rsiai.rTasaBd WrUryisr) 4.

Nst Measrs Augustine. Barrv.CJoeer. Fry,
Fultnn.iayi.d.tJlbl'ey. Uamiltn. HanvweJt. Hunekex,
Leiscnriug, KmM M.nley, M orris, Masaevn, PatW-r- t

Phelps. Salisbury, i:th (Caabrta.) TViwseo, Waiter,
W intnsie, Wrlgbt laaphiu.) and Ymrrft.

So the question was deiermiwed to t awlrnfaUra.

On the question.
Will the House agree to the thin afTVean Mnt 7

The yeas and nays were taken, and were as folkew,
srs. Anderson, backus, Baldwin, Ball. Beek

(Lycoming.; Beck t York.) Bernhard, od. Hoyer. BroWo,

Buchanan. t:aldwell, timpbell, Carty, Craig. Crawford,
linger, Faustdd. F.ter. Frv. OeU, Ilainus. Hamel,

Hart-- r. Helns. Hibbs, Hill, Hilh-ga- Hippie. Holrowib,
Housekeepcr.lmbrie,Iujham,lunis,lrwinJohn,Johnsim,
lMH.rte, UIhi. Lougnker. lovett, M'Calmont, M'Contb,

Maugle, Miller, Montgomery, Nunnema her.Orr,
Pearson, Pbelt.s. Pure II, ltau.se y, Iteed. Riddle, Mi -- ok.
Smith Alleheuv.y Smith (i:amhria. Smith (Wyoming.)
Thompson. halion.Wrbjhtlhtupbia,) WrishttLuxerne)
and .iinue-rms- ft.

N Messrs Barry. Clover. Coboom. pock, nowdall,
Fulton. ay lot.iiWsney. Hamilton. Hancock. Hunekt-r-

leisenring. M'Carthv. Ma gee. Mauley. Monrhead. Morris,

PitterMn. Reinhold. Kfber U,Salisburj, Waiter, W iutrode,
Vearslev and right (.Seuierr

u the quvsUon was determiued in the afflrmatiTe.
On the question,

W ill the House agree to the f arth amendment?
TI,. vm. nl nava were titken.and were as follow, vllt
Via Messrs. Anderson. Back us, Ball. Beck i Lycoming.)

Rul.k . Yurk. i Bernhard. Bovd. Bover. Brown. Bru-- Btteh

I. . l 4'amnbei i.i artv ( niir.t raww.ru,
Kdinger, Kau old.Kister.Prv.tietx. lUmel. llarfer. Heins,
IlibU. Hill. Hillega". Hippie, Holcomh, Housekeeper,
Hunwcker, liubrie. Inttis. Irwin Johnson. Laporte. lbo,
lingaker. Ixivett.M'Calmont.M Carthy.MVomh, Mangle,

i..r.-v- r Miller. Montiromerv. Moorhead. Nunnemacher,
irr.l'earsou.Phelps,Purcel I," Ramsey. Reed. Keftthold.

Rolens, Sheuk. Smith it:snilria.) Smith (W vnsnmg.)

Thompson. Vail. Walter. Whs lion. Wricht (Lusc-rne,-)

'earsley. im merman and right (.vprnkT)
v - Messrs. Barrr.t lover ,Cids.urn.Fulton.tiiboney,

Haines. Hanick, Hutteker. luaham, Leisenring, Magen,

Manlev. Morris. Patterson. Salisbury and Wintrode In,

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

8scitrraTs Ovnrg.
II AftRlaB v ail, June 27, 1HSA. j

I do certifv that the above and foregoing Is a true and
correct conv of tbe Yeas" and " Nays' taken on the
Resolulioo proposing Amendments to tbe Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same aniears on uwjnurnw
of the two Houses of th- - Heneral Assembly of this Com-

monwealth for the session of IH.Stf.
. I Witness my hand and the seal of said office,
1 l. a. Vthis twenty seventh day of June, one thousand
iV i eigni nunurou ana .

AO.CURTIX.
fitte Srcrrtoirg of tc ChmnvmwaTtk.

Educational.
FREEBURG ACADE31Y

1
HE Principal and Friends of this Institu
lion, thankful lur and encouraged hy the

lii. era! patronage hcretolore bestnvreil upon it,

are determined that no exertion on their part
shall be spared to render it still more worthy
of encouragement and support. The course of
instruction embraces all the branches of an
English.Classical and Mathematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are taught by
the liev. C. O. Erlenmver, a ihormieh and
accomplished Lingni.it. A TEACHERS' De
nartmenl will be established for the benefit ol
those wishing to prepare for the profession of
reaching.

The Academic year is divided into two es
sions of 22 weeks each. The first commences
on the last Monday of July; the second,on the
first Monday of January.

Ttaxs Tuition, per qnarter of II weeks,
$2.50 to $H. Board etc. $1.50 to $2 pr week.

for Circulars Ac. address
(iEO. F. M'FARI.AND, Principal

Philadelphia.
iV FIRE PROOFS

The Malamand- -
WIX. --r Ma fen. of Pmla

iltlphia, against ihc
"

World !

Evan.s t VAT.soN,N'o.2).S.Fourth ?t
Phtiail., have had the surest dpmonstraiion in
the folio wine Certificates that their manufac-
ture of Salamander Safes has at length fully
warranted (he representations which have been
mader of them, as rfrtdering an undoubted
security against the tern tic element :

Philadelphia, April 12, IftSA.
Etass k Wataox: (.rut: It fTonU uj the

hitrhrit rttlfkrtion tu tt to you. that owing to the
wry prnttTtiv-- f i,untitiit of two of th liualfr Safrs

hi'-- we purrhnMI of you nomr inn nth i niiw, we
1 a lart--i portion of our JWflry, Booko, I'mpfr?, Aft,

iKr1 to th mlamitoun fire in Kanhtea4 Place, oo tbe
ni'irninc; nf the 11th innt.

Whm we that th Rnfni were located In the
fourth utorr ff the hnlMiuir weoerupifyl. and that they
tell riutiPmjuenttT into a heap of hummit riunit.whir the
vaet of tuat rmuv-- J the bra platen to

we ennut hut rfrril the prefterTation of tbe valu-
able ff.ntentii an t (oniincing proof of tbe great aecu-ri- t

atf ircil tij your Sf,n.
WVebal) take murb pleasure In reonmmeiuling them

to men of buniaeai as a nure rcHnn'-- atcninst Are.
OK'HUiK W. A BRO.

I'mLiMLPHlt, April 12, 1R6.
MnKtRrt. KrAf i k WaTsomI have to nfcr you my

in favor nf the great perurity a(roVl to my
to-- of hookit. psrK. Av, during tbe
ili:tmuft uQ)tTition ia K tan trad pla, from

ttir fart that tin Hinn wrre roatniaed to two of tbe baia--

at. tier jtateA manularlurt-f- by you.
llavinir fallen fp-- the fifth ntcry of the Artiran Huild-

inr. wh'-r- they were previously placed anb exposed to
net t fr a long time, the prferTattoD of tne valua-

ble depitP eeemetl to every one who witnetwd the open
ing and interior examination, a matter of profound

To all who may rtyjaire a prrfeet pr.teetloii from the
ravaden of fire, I nhall not hesitate to recommend tbe

of ynuriifut,att 1 coubider they have now undenfne
we moenrjing a. r.-- .nmuA.

PninT-f- t eim. April 14.
MessM. Eva?ts A Watsok 4l. No doubt you

will be deeply gra lined to lemrn th good condition in
which I dirovred my hook, poli'-- of insurance, certift- -

eaiea or mock, ana otnea ralUHhie ioeumeni, wnea on
e'ridar lt I opened the fe made by your firm.

With mv knowledir of itP irr-- l exDuenre, both to the
intensity of the heat from no hot a fire aa that which d
rtroyt-- i the Arlfan lluildins, aa also from the tome o
tlie fall from it former elevated pitio in the third
otory, l could enirrtain not alenoer nopee prior toil in-

ttTtor intpertion, that the rnunta which I onre so
higbly prized would ever lie of any eervire to me. but as
three featu are now happily I feel it only due
t' ay to you, that I rn heoet) forth recommend the use
of vour Safe to all who may winh to feet a confidence in
tbe perfect aerurity which such means provides against
o iritEbtlut an element.

KDWAKD GAS KILL, Bookbinder.
rt5Constanilvn hand. Patent Powder and

Thief Proof Locks, for Banks,Stores,etc. Iy625

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 20J,Chesnut Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEALS.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or
ders from City and Country solicited.

. H. FULTON. ). W. G. MASOX.

Herring's Safe again the Champion!
The only Kife which, in tvrry instance, presmtd

tneur enure. conttnu mine lute txtemive rtre$.

known.

the burning ofATArtizan Buildings, on
10th of April, and in

(.MEAT F1UE in Market
Street, May 1st, 1S56,
gennme HuaaiwA Sara pre.
serveti Jewelry of Geo.
W. Simons & Bro. j Books,
Papers, Ac, of Fisher Si
Bro- - and Edward Semans Sc

Co., after remaining expoed in burning
ruins for nearly FORTY HUUKS, and proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
lor them, their great superiority over all secu
rities now

the the

the

the

the

In these fires, the Herring's Safe.
standing side by side with those advertised as
"warranted lo stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth Ihe acknowledged

not onlr rrMervfo lhr enoUnta ! aiarUml At
dr. hut beine tlwmiwl7r in a ronilttion to go throuaw
annthi--r ortleaj. whita th? hnaat4 " Slmir..l.rr' oTnUt- -
er maai-r- war twlly uat-- vp In arrrr inatanrw, and in
anm. raara thnr antirr rontr-n- mmplatlT dratroyad.

To the auntie wa wonld afmplr aar. that, during- tha
fonrtar. tha llmnjr Sat. haa barn tiefora tbant,
nor. than two hnndrad hnr. paaavd throncb accidaatal

rra without tha orvurrrnna nt a ainpl loaa.
W. would, thares-tra- caution pnrrhajera nanlnet th.

mtannreaaiiution or tntarMtfNl nartiea. Th. ll.rrinr'i
fatani ir. tha onlr r afc ma.1 in thia oltv which
i protartad hy n Patant Riaht and w will eaaraoWw it
to raaiat mora than donbl. th. amount at hunt of any
other data now known.

Ftu-relf- t Ilerrlnm;,
Cola Manofarturvra in thia Stat, of

Herring's Patent Champion &afe$."
34 Walnut St, PU1LADA.

N. B. Evans A. Watson's Improved Sal
amanders," Oliver Evan'a," " C. J. Gayler's,"
and Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in pan payment
lor Herring s, ) will be sold at low prices.

Jia , ISSrTj I

the

jrara

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
56 ARCH St. bciwetn 2d and 3d,

NO. (nnposilr Broad St.)

PHIIAUll.rtllA. rsievM, Rinuics, octrras.
Woven Wireof all meshes and widths.with all
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

liravy IWIIICU n ire ivt sjidi. ..aiiiij.vi-o- i

mil and erarel Serins, paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandy R lis covered in the best

- .... l ,1 L' .mannrr, n ire auu
A very superior article ol Meavy ronnners

Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires ana Sieves.
BAYI.ISS, 1MKUY &

Hount Vernon House,
MO. 95,North 2d St.,Philali'!ph!a.-- -
1 This old and well established honse is

admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continned
patronage of the public (and ot nest lirancn
friends in particular) is respectfully invited.

I. I.. DAKKbl 1,
Fhilad., March I, 156. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
A ND GUXS.The subscribers invite

XV attention to their stock of Fish Hooka
and Tackle of every description

Cane Reeds, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines,

Also, fine English and German Guns, Re vol v

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest GuA Prica, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBEROER BRO.
624 No. 47 N. Second Su Philadelphia

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Engraving,
-- Bolton Abbey in the Olden Times,'

a splendid steel engraving from the celebrated
painting by Landseer.and the Departure of
the Israelites from Egypt, a large and beau
tiful engraving from a painting by O.Roberts.
The retail priM of tbe almre engrmvlnim to $3 per copy,
hut will be lent pub ,iv thakhk m fnlluwii:

The RUheerlbere hftve eetehliKbe.) HOOK AalXCT la
Philadelphia, anj will furtiiiih an bonk or DDbMcattnn at
the retail prire of anj ot the & Maicaxinea, aueh aa liar- -

pen, ,,,uuy k, ratoan a. Lratiam a, rran. ueaite ra.o-ina- .
A.-- will reeeive the mamtinei 1it on year and a

niy of either ot tl abofe beautiful wrrariDira, free o,

ruarjre, or if nubwribinft to a $A aD. $1. Mairasinej
an 1'ateraf.D'a, aod challen's Lalk'a ChrintiMU An

nual, they will reeeira both magaxinca and ft copy
either of tlie al.tve enirravine.

Krerr deseriMin of eDifratinir on wood exerated with
neatnem and diepaleh. H iewa of Rnihlinia, Newspaper
Iteadinira, View, of Marhinery, book llluatratioB. leHlew
Certifleate., rlu.iDeM Carda, kc. All order, arnt by mail
nromotlv attended to. feraon. WL.hina views of their
huildinr enicrared can aend a Dmirareotvpe or ketch of
the building, by mail or expreaa.

IVnwn. at a di.unee harinr pealabta artlelea would
And it to their adrantaire to addreaa tbe aulMribera, aa
wa would act aa airentj for the aale of the fame.

HYKAM A P1EKCK.
50. gocTB Thie Btbket. ftuLaoaxrHlA, PA.

j. . nua. ItyouTl v. atr nxxca.

11 The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Arthur...Those who wish to
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an immense sale ; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price, $1.
J. W. BRADI.EV, Publisher,

48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular books id all parts or the (jnited states.
(send for our List and Terms lo Agents.

Trussas Trusses Trusses S

C. IL NEEDLES,
TKtftS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race his.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Khescb TBrr.5, combining
extreme tightness, ease, and durability, with
correct construction. f

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited I

py retnittioft imottnU, m brlow : lnl(n number ol
inrheo irouDd thf nip, and iutlng Bid alfuctxi.

Cm of HtnKL. Tram $'i 3, 4. ft. Doohl 5, 6, , 10.
IntrurtioD m to wrr, aod how to affect cur, wben

e, sent who tht Truns.
AIm for ft!, tn grrt Tarietj,

Dr. Banning Improved Patent Body Braee
for the care of Pratapcoi Ctri; aim Ppinal Prot and
rupporU; I'atrat PboulJer Hracf, Cbmt kxpaUxirH anv
K rector ItrarM. a'taptwt tn nil with 8tonp 9hnuldni an
Wfak Lunjfn; JCnlixb Klaxtir AMomioal Belt, gttxptnj- -

aorvK : pnn?r, male and irmaw.
twLailir.' Koomn, wiih Lady atteodants.

WOOD'S
ARNAMENTAL Iron Works, Ridge
KJ Avenue, Pm ladelpbia. The attention
of the public is invited to the extensive Mann
factory and Wareroom of Ihe subscriber, wbo
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Kailing ol every description torcemeta-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
I. ions. Dogs, Ac, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT OOI).
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden 8u Phila

George Storges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spring 9tatreft.es, No. 92

walnut &L rntiaaeipnia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by the Inatitnta. Naw York, Oct.) 1851
do Franklin Inrtituta, PhiladalpbuwNov. and

One at the Maryland Institute, Baltimore. Nov.) 1862

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the elumtg and
Heart wooden Jrame vyork is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe-r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible lor a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic mat any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture.having th luxurious
softness of the best r eather Bed with the light
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

ice.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
maae ot tne oesi materials, ana will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHoteIs,berths
ol nhips. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Scats forChairs.Carnages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (m enamel) and plain finished

CASTJROX FURX1TURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April SO, 1855 ly575

Expre OMeel
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD St CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, 8peeie, Bank Notes
Slc. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

Tbe public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in Ihe following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Offu-e- I & 43, South Third Si
Oct. 36. CHRIST A CALDWELL.

SCHOOL ORDERS neatly printed md ft r
the Chnmtelt Oibce

HAltlUSBUHG UINDJ4H
J.J. Clyde a F. I Hatter,

amecanrit W. O. Uukmk S C:
Book Binders and Stationers, and

Blank Book MANurAcruasas,
llarriilmrg, i'a.

respectfully inform theirrrienns mat
MOST are engaged in the above bosiaess
If directly opposite Herr'a Hotel.j They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continnance ol tne pat
ronage ao liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

BLANK UUOK3 lor Hants. Uounty otiices.
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-bonn-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Mnsic, works issued in Jinx., Ac
bound in any style, piain or extra, wora
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. I. H.
r9"Books &c. to be bound mar be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON:! IRON!!!

93 17k IBS. Just received at the
Jl1' Hardware ftore of HEYX--

OLDS A MeFADDEN. Farmers and Black
smiths, call and see the target! and best as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Havioe the ezehuire control of the
celebrated Valtii Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square ; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cam prices to an.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOf. M rAVl'M,
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE be? leave to introduce onrselves
to the citizens of LEWISBlRG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers or

White Aula Anthracite Coal,
At Laneatter Colliery, Kurthumberland Co. Pa.

where we have extensive improvements, and
nre nrenared to r.lfer to the public a very supe- -

..r anlrlv.nariir-.nlarlvsoite- d to the maoufac- -

nr f Iron and makmz Steam. Our sizes of

Coal are
LC.MP for Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN )
E(iO fur Family Use and Steam.
STOVE i
PEA j r I''In'')arn,rs Slr"m"

Our Point of Shipping is SUN BURY, where
arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE A CO.
J. J CocnuAw , Lanraatar. I Bi!. RiinoL. Laaraater.
C. W. Peals, fhaaokia. II. BiltDSia do

ftTOrd ers addressed toShamokinor unbury
will reeei.ve prompt attention. Iy5i5

Lew labor Sat lags InNtltutlon,
TS no tr open and ready to do business. The
X regular Discount days are Wednesdays
The f dlowing named persons are the

Dirixlort Mr. Jnn Walls.
Mr. Bvias Ammovs.
Mr. Jixaa M'CasicaT.
Mr. Ton Hans.
Mr. W illiam Fairs.
Mr. J. G. L. Smiudsl.
Mr. Jim. Msiskll.

Omctas WILLIAM FRICK, Preridenl.
DAVID REBER, Treatvrer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
aJl deposits over six months; and three per
;enu leas than six and overthree months.

D.4XLDJ? eatl&V Txtas titer.
Lewisburg. Sep. 19, 1853

Winfield Woolen Factory,
near Hartlelon, I nlon County.

rrUIIS establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not l e surpassed by auy establish-
ment in this or thi; adjoining counties.

His waggons w ill be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

ViT I have al: o on hand, and intend keep,
ing a choice assotiment of Cioodt), such as
Cloths, Satinettt, ( ashmeret, Tweed; Blankets,
Yams, ire., whic h I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 32, 1853 if

Llthogra ph ic Printing, fcc.

KARL VOLR'3 IAR is now located on
Foo rth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith fhop, i here LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for F raining, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German anc'i 1 'rench Languages, Draw
ing, Painting and D raughting, taught by Mr
Volkmar. Lev usburg, April, 1W55

Improvement ir i Daguerreotyping !

SPYKER & Hi sWN announce to the
that thev have newly fitted up and

greatly improved the ir Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to i ake ILIIkeaseNMe sup-
erior to any in this ,nl ace heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from lite, and inserted in Me
dallions, Breastpins, Fingernngs, Watchseals,
&c, and warranted ti Tie. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : i 'apier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Ui lion, Sontag.Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures t
Rooms at the old stan.
Co.'s Drug store.oppo

Lewisburg, t eb. S3,
FOR SALE A first

and ready whi c h we will sell any
person, with run mstn tc uons business,
for less than cost.

New Firm an

AT the Mammoth
Emporium of

CHRIST &
The undersigned havir
Mammoth Drug Store
IhornUm If Co., are m
and Prescriptions at a
have a large and well
and pure DRUGS, ME
Dyestulfs, Oils, Paints,

DKIJUOI8TS
All kinds of Patent

Frui
Tobacco,Snufr,and

choicest
Fancy Notions an

Fine Toilet Soaps St.

II ss iss Comas
Books and

a general variety of Lit,
Pine Oil, Lard and

description ; fresh Pini
ing Fluid always on h:

PI KE w 13 ts J

for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zin

Preserving an
Cy Customers will fi

comprising many articl
to enumerate, and all a

Call and see ns, on
atock ; and if we can't
we will not ask yon tc

We are always on han
Remember the Mar

Lewisburg, Union C

LAND YBOUNTY in tl
n the W ar of 1SI. an

the Office of the Lewi

iken at 1 and upwards.
1 over Dr. Thornton St
site the Telegraph office.

1855
Tate Outfit, all complete

for use, to
in the

first

Ii

P
ansa

and

d Hew Goods!

. Drug & Chemical

CALDWELL.
ig purchased the entire
formerly kept by Ut
w ready to fill Orders
moment's notice. We
telected stock of fresh
DIC1SES, Chemicals
Glass, Pnttv and

GLASSWARE,
Altdicinet,
t and Confectionery,
o ported Cigars of the
brands,
d Toilet Articles,
erfumery of all kinds,
or svsav vaatSTt.

Stationery,
jrary and School Books
Fluid Lamps of every
i Oil and Patent Burn--
snd.
U4CORS of all kinds

c Paints.
d Pickling-- Jars, ic'

d onr atock complete,
es it is impossible here
old at moderate prices
: and all, and sec oar
sell you cheap goods.

t Doy.
1 to wait on customers,
amoth Drog Store !

rilEO. 8. CHRIST,
f. 8. CALDWELL.
:o. Pa. tC8

(TARRANT blanks lor
M service of the IT. 8
4 for their Widows, al
ibtirg Chronicle.

THE subscriber con- - LTC
to carry on the JTA

I v Tln.lnaH at
the Old Stand oo North.
Third street, near Market, and rrtprcttullj
solicits the patronage ol his friends and th(
public generally. CHARLES T.htiiit.

I kF.JiI t. m

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
.,The subscribers, thankrul fof
ajpsBt patronage, would inform
ijihe public that Ihey continue to

"yil'l"-mannfaein-
rc all kinds of MILL

GbAKl-Wan- d other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired ia ihe
best manhrr. Castings warranted to be of
rood material, and at prires that can am fail

lo please. t,LuuiiD, .'lAncn ex iu.
Lewisburg, Feb. 1861

Stovea, of various atterniCOOKIN(i for Coal or Woo .for aale
at lb Lewiabuif Foundry by

Grtldes, Mult A C.
MTOVK3 i'urlor. Weed, and Cot I

,3 Stoves, varnius patlcrns, for sale at lb
Lewiaburg Foundry. Ueddea, Mih A t o.

"I171AKLI'S Faltnl Gang Plow. supc
V rior article, for sale at Ihe Lewisburg

Foundry by Guides, Marsh & C.
or Seed Drills RoaV Patent

GRAIN the brtt and most durmblt
Grain Drill now in uae. fur sale at the Lewiehure;
Foundry by Cedde, Marab Co.

Eussey's Grain Reaper,

for cutting Loth Grain and C ran
ANI'FACTI'RED and for tale at 1st

Lewisburg Foundrv by
liKlll)K. MAR.--H A C -

Lightning Hods.
t K anaay yi '' close ineelielien idAFT eifenmenta. the Pslruteettka

pkaaure in informing the public that hs bag

arrived st the tiue principle of p- Meeting faanlies.
dwtlliiigs and property from thedwatrucltrt mss-en-

of LIGHTNING. 1 he calsauuet
that eaery City, J own, illage and Country fells
victim lo annually, thro' the gross negligence ef
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially

hen the remedy is so easy to ektain tki m

found in

Patent .filagnctir. iigl)ining Uohs,
and in this alont. This Rod haa breu eianiined
by the most eeientific in the wurlii
Profrisora M Murine, Johnson, Y allor and man
others that have examined them, recommend and
speak of them in the highest terms ot spprobstioa.
and hsve pronounced them tha only safe rode if
nee in thieor any other country for the pretrcU
of Lives and Property. One adrantege ia to divide

and throw back a part of tbeelrcinc fluid bsrmltfe
lo tbe clouds ; in lime of a stroke thia enableatt
rod to conduct tbsl portion of fluid that belong

to the earth without the slightest danger of Its'
ving the conductor. Tbi rod has many otber
ed'sntages over the old on. The only placa al
manufacturing is in

l ine SI. 3 dWs abort 12M. Philadelphia,
here all persons are reapectfullv invited to el

and examine for tbemaelvrs. For sale W boleeele

or Retail by THO'S ARVITA0E.
Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
These rods have been purchased and succeee

fully used by the following indmdusls. compeniee
nd corporations, whose names are cheerio"'
nkaitii.,! .

a Ii -- . 11 . . t.
lKtwnine. J. V. Orrar, J. t. V4aton,l HnnrBra.
Kiblvj a C, J. Nywiaw, B. ItarlaD. J. traefta.ira. w' Fas
pvr, Mr. harrlaa. Mr. Mania. 0. Drblav. J. bnniiar
Mr. bariaoa, Vr. feat, 8. U.hmrit Co, J. Wiaaareaa
tl. Miliar, tha Krd Bank Ht.trl. Ihc t.S. Araaaal, ts.
flriDc tiarilre Coaaniaaioaara' Hall.

tht Htul Aa7 Jrraeg. Ijaorav Cripfin. Jaag.
MX'all, Jwif Payti.n, John Nrlmaa, lr. U. At'Maxua,
BcDj.Koti.rta, Mr. J. iJowBinir.

y.v r.iu.Ifartby rn.Mark HaltprDBy. U m. Foatcr. Joba Raaa,
Mi. hacl Frtcra. Jarot, MalU. Iiaaid Vilaiaa. kauaae
McBrh, Ocare. Klcrkncr. , hcrlin. Court lltaae,
and ConituiaH'lirrii odtrc. Ztaij& rpJi'ba kaaar.
I up. Tp Br. Tharlca Wi!a n. HtuAiayra Tf J.ia
Itu.ia. Mmon Kuotz. Jinn Tp. laaac Ccoldroa. WMt
Vter Tf. Mirkaal UoBman.

MECOMXESDA T10X5.
PuiLAIA., Aoc 13. 1M?

I Dave this day carefully inriprcu-- a rond tt
Lfchtnioe Und, with ranc and tndci. crcru-- hy Mr.
Ihuaiaa llaiuir, oi kcllcrne Hmh, Hlnnrcatrr. aad
bar. no baitation in aayina that it ia not onlr iba kM
1 bare caw a. en. but trial ic ia th. only one i tiae
cxaminrtl that ia ronttrur led on atnctly artcntifir aned-plca- .

Ic ia with winch plcaanr. that I rernnnrnd eia
eund actor to tlie miu rntioa ot ownera of baildmr.

11. M.MLKIRII
I awi well aatiafled tat the MapneUe Li(htninf lae

manufarlurrd hy Mr. Tkr wiaa Armitaee.of 1'hila.le.pMa
ia the brat Ibat l a eTt-- b. en aiaile. 1 bare apent aareral
yearn in the atm'y nt lite law at elcetneity and aaafrnet-im- .

and have no haiution in fnytna ILat theae Itode ara
ronntrurud nn tlie only frinripleof safety. Th. alartne
ahoek ia received and dipicm-- ty the aaaunet at tfca top
of the rod. and it would be ininfaaib!.. nccordins t. tb.
lawa of attrartifn and repul.ion. fur bniidins to a.
injured by a atrr.kc of liebtninr when prntcetcd a ana a
thene Tela. 1 have been acquainted with Mr. Armitafa
for several year, and before be ronnicDrad th. manufaa
turc of theae rod 1 ezamined the principle on which tha
are connrueteu, ana eonitnccd that their adoptiac
would be attended with complete aueccea. Tha increaainn
demand for theae rn.tn.and tha eatenaiveaalea in al! parte
of the eoontry, ir ample commn.1 at ioa of their ntjltreaad
aureriority. THACY K. WALLUt, H. D- -

Klfins Sun. Pbilad Co., April 10. ISiJ.
tys.C. WILT and SAMUEL HOOVER.

Hartlelon, Vnion Cu. Pa
are Agrnts for Union and adjoining; Counties
and will furnieh the Rod on the time terms and

the same manner as the Proprietor.

Opposition is the Life of Business I

NEW L1VE11Y

exchangTstable.
Thesubsciiber would respectfully mlottn th

cilizentof Lewisburg snd the traveling common
ity generally, that he has opened a new Li'
and Exchange Mable on FOURTH street half
square South of Market, and has provided e fi"
lot of Horses, with entirely new good and lac'
ionableCarriages, Buggies.Sleighe, oVc.wberre
wishing anything in bis line msy be accommos
ated on tbe shortest notice snd most reasoait"
terms. He will pay every attention to iba

wants of bis customers. and hopes by so do'CI

to merit and receive a liberal share nf pubis

patronage. WILLIAM M00KE- -

l.ewiaburg vet 30. IHSl

NOTICE. Having Icen appoinird tie
to the Lewisbure Cemetery

the subscriber would state that he is pr pared
to perform all duties connected with the buriM
of the dead.on short notice. Also that he :!!

attend to the of deceased peWM,
nnder the direction of their surviving friem's.

Residence in the Lodge at the Cate ff 'k

Cemetery. GEORGE DO.NACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

A Retired Physician.
sands ol l"

have nearly run. un

discovered while livint
the East Indies, a certain
cure foreonsumpiion,broa-chilis-

,

coughs, colds. a.t
general debility. Wishing to do as are

good as possible, he will send to snch ot ar

afilictedlfellow beings as request it. this rec

full and explicit directions for making n

np and auccessfally Ming it. He reqn"''
each applicant to enclose him one !B'"'f
three cents to be returned as postare
Trctne. nnrl the remainder to he npnlieif to 'nw

payment of this advertisement.
H.JAMES, Jersey City, N. J.

AiiJress I'a- -

TEWEI.RY of the latest nattern of atlal- -

I ities oi aale at tie mwest City prices by

c
J.J, VODER- -

OOK and other STOVES jnsl received by

DEAVEv A sl


